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,1, the county fair 
.e-,lay. The county 
,pt 25-2».

> W. Estes, commit- 
live-'tock show, 

jo the county hav- 
inimal.-. horses, 
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(or his own un- 
ne'iiled for.
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SWEEmiAlER
Wins Title Third Time

A 91st District Court jury study-] 
ing the cu.se of Dick I’ennington, i 
charged witht assault to murdei> 
had not reported this morning: 
after having started their deliberu- i 
tions Wednesday afternoon. j

! Jurors are L. W. Kiddell, S. J. 
Holden, G. W. Dennis, W. M. Hur- 
ris, J. N. Jordan, J. D. Weaver, 
H. E. Iteid, A. L. .Allen, T. I.. Lasa- 
ter, A. S. Crossley, T. J. Hale, J. 
M. l.ambright.
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[Making 
Women

ittruacs was shown 
irations and home 

__ representatives
Eaitland by Miss 
ime demonstration

Idub

k-t courtroom was 
Bonitration room. 
Ijrted at 10 o’clock 
1 of the 60-pound 
nJicted that after- 

|bmey.
ar women witness- 
in the mattress 

demonstrations 
ire communities.

mattress was 
lie donated by the

like

B0TH1IAIIIST8 
PU Y  GAMES ON 
FOREIGN FIELDS

Correcting what he said wa.s a 
prevalent misunderstanding, Supt. 
1’. H. Kittle announced Tue.sday 
that Eastland Muverick.s will play 
Sweetwater Saturday afternoon at 
3 o'clock in Sweetwater, 

j Many were under impression the 
Maverieks’ second game of the sea
son was scheduled under muzdas 

, Saturday night. |
! Though non-conference and fol
lowing on the heels o f  a defeat 
meted by Mineral Wells last week, 
interest in the game is high and a 
large delegation will make the trip, 
fuitp indicate.

1 tiding in the mat 
the following 

itirci and bedroom

ICricger, Flatwood; 
l l  Riech club; Mrs._ 
lEoraney club; Mrs. 
'  Romney club; Mrs.

laney club; Mrs. 
M  Word club; Mrs. 
firth Star; Mr.̂ . Hu- 

tan; Mrs. Walter 
' club; Mrs. Owen 
irkers club, Ran- 

Bslding. Rising 
’ Burkhead, Rising 

la  Rident. Rising 
1 i D. Harris. Flat- 
Ihle Oarrett, Flat- 
V J. Maxwell, Dan 
r- C. Justice, Flat- 
p Starr, Pan Horn; 

J-'h Sabanno; Mrs, 
!■ Sabanno; Mrs. J, 
TMcs. J M, Dillion, 
XHud.fon, Gorman; 
|C*ughman. Krath 
forid SUffin, Erath 
TB- Hudson, Gor- 
h*y Todd, Gorman; 
r " i t  Ranger; Mrs. 
rtFhip club; Mrs. 
F’ rton Valley; Mrs. 
|aiclub; Mrs. W. B 
‘ s Valley.
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Doggett vs. 
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by Criminal 
î b̂rady Owen.

»entence has 
;J">ce his conviction 
k“ “■■''trict court at 

wurder of L. F. 
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All Oil District teum.s swing into 
action over the week-end, with 
Ea.stland’« .Mavericks playing their 
second game of the season, while 
all other teams will be engaging in 
their first encounters.

Chief interest in the pre-season 
games will probably center around 
the Hunger Bulldogs, defending 
champions of the district, who 
take on the San Angelo Bobcats, 
reputed to be a larger, stronger 
and more exjierienced team than 
the one which lost to the Bulldogs 
in 1934 by a score of 19 to 0.

Equally us much intere.st will be 
displayed in the Breckenridge- 
Mineral Wells clash, as it will give 
the Oil Belt fans .something more 
than conjecture on which to base 
their early season comparisons, us 
the Mountaineers won last week 
from the Eastland .Maverieks by a 
score of 14-0 in a game in which 
the Mavericks showed up well 
against the largest and most exper
ienced team Mineral Wells has 
produced in several years.

Abilene will pF̂ y at Big Spring 
Saturday in the Dr.st game for the 
Eagles, while Eastland will take on 
the Sweetwater Mustangs in 
Sweetwater the same afternoon. 
Eastland appears to most to be the 
favorite in her scrap with the 
Mustangs, the latter having lost 
the first contest of the year to 
the Class B. Roscoe team Ia.st 
week.

Cisco, the only other team in the 
district and the one about which 
little has been heard in this part 
of the county so far, will play a 
night game at Cisep with the Elec- 
tra High School, formerly coached 
by Eck Curtis. Electra has a team 
that shows up on paper as about 
13 pounds to the man heavier than 
the Loboes, although one report 
has the Loboes weighing 162 and 
Electra 16.6, while another esti
mate gives the Loboes an average 
poundage of 152. One or the oth
er, no doubt, i.s a misprint, since 
there has been con.siderable news
paper comment on the fact that 
the Loboes will be outweighed 
considerably in their fir.st game.

Although Eastland’s Mavericks  ̂
will be slightly lighter than the 
Mu.stangs more o f their players 
have had some previous experience 
and Coach Johnny Kitchens, new 
Eastland mentor, has been getting 
much out o f his charges, aided ear
lier in the season by Darrell l,es- 
ter, All-America center from TCU.

’The Ranger Bulldogs will throw 
a more balanced team against the 
Bobcats Friday night, with the line 
being slightly heavier than the 
backfield, though some of the 
members o f the forward wall are 
still fairly green, having played 
only a few minutes during the 
1984 season.

Coach Moore has been giving : 
the team stiff workouts on run
ning plays the last week, strength
ening his offense. Wednesday af
ternoon he put them through the  ̂
hardest workout of the season | 
with the entire squad of more | 
than 40 boys reporting for the last | 
hard scrimmage before the first 
game.

The schedule for the entire Oil 
Belt for the week-end is as fol
lows:

Thursday— Comanche at Brown- 
wood.

Friday —  Mineral Wells at 
Brcckenridge; Ranger at San An
gelo; Electra at Cisco.

Saturday —  Abilene at Big 
Spring; Eastland at Sweetwater.

Explanation of 
Bus Setup Given

Contracu of school bus drivers 
must be approved by the county 
hoard of trustees, county superin
tendent and deputy state school 
su|H'rintendent, C. S. Eldridge 
stated Monday.

The .school bus setup in East- 
land county IS under direct control 
o f the county board, the superin
tendent said.

"It is necessary that all con
tracts for driving busses must be 
approved by the county board, 
deputy state superintendent of this 
district," said Eldridge. "Other
wise warrant for same will not be 
approved.”

All drivers must be at least 21 
years o f age.

The state nepotism law which is 
applicable to bus drivers has been
given for benefit o f school trui- ____
tees and others as follows : !

“ No officer of this state or any Funeral .services for Robert L. 
officer o f any district, county, Mo.sely, brother of Mrs. R. L. 
city, pricinct, school district, or Young of Eastland, were held in 
other municipal subdivision o f this Dallas Monday at the chapel of

BARNES GIVEN I Initial Steps In
rni ID vrADC lU Organization 
l-UUK T tA n i IN Are Taken Sunday

ARSON CASE First steps in the organization 
o f a county-wide Business and Pro
fessional Women’s club were tak
en Sunday at a meeting held in 
the heme of .Mrs. C. C. Robey at

NEW1ESTIS 
SCHEDULED IN 
GORMAN AREA

HUKCKKNUinCK, Texas. Sept 
, 10.— The jury in the case of Cleve Kapthntl.
' Harnes, Kaiiifer, charged with ar* ^
Hon and assault with intent to mur
der, Saturday, u few minutes after 
the case was received, filed back 

, into the court room brin^in^ a ver- 
diet of Kuiity and us.sessinjj his p< n-
ally at four years in the Peniten-' Sept. 21 and drill to 3,000 feet

I the organization. Another meeting ' « W *^ mar si 11 a n t ifrizxu a* m

Another well in the Gorman 
; urea will be drilled next week.

A nominating committee for ' Gallagher and Lawson «t al o f  
election of officers was chosen in filed application this week
.Miss.M Winnifred Pentecost and • Adeline Moatea, see-
Eulu .lackson anil Mrs. Bertha block 2, HTCCRY survey,
Ross, Ka.stland one-half mile east of Gorman.

A ’delegation from Fort Worth' OP^-^tors plan to start work

The verdict was read after a 
trial lasting two days, during 
which the state put on many wit
nesses to show that Barnes had a 
part in the burning of a hou.se near 
I.acasa. and that he engaged in a 
gun fight with peace officers be
fore surreniiering.

When the jury filed into the 
eourt room the heavy-set man, a 
little |»a.st middle life, was seated 
at the table before the bar with 
oiie attorney o f the three employ 
ed, hi- wife and grown daughter.

Verdict Brings Tears 
It was all over in a jiffy  Tlie 

'verdict was handed to Judge t'arl 
llandin and the few words quickly 

i read, ending with the sentence of 
four years.

has been set for 7 :.i0 Friday night "I'Pth.
at thi* home of Mrs. Robey. 1013 1 
South Scunmn »treet, Eastland.

Bricks Tom From 
Store As Tmck Is 
Driven From Road ‘

Distribution of 
Cotton Exemption 
Tags Is Underway
Distribution o f tax exemption 

- -- j certificates to cotton producers
I was underway today at Ci.sco and 

Heieks from the side of the H Rising Star by membem of the 
t . .Nix grocery store in Olden were county agent’s office, 
torn loose, the front jiart of a Has-| Tags were distribut<-d at Ciaco

............................... Gasoline company truck was this morning and Rising Star this
•Mrs. Karnes, who was f>'‘gers of Jimmie afternoon.

Kreaking 81 out of a possible lOU birds, Mrs. James llurion of East- 
land won the All-Southwestern Wuiiiun’ t Skeet championsliip at s 
met in Dallas, marking the third consecutive time she has annexed the 
honor.

] nervous u.s the verdict was await ' •*“ •*“ ‘ ’4 » f  Kreckenridge were cut 
ed, burst into tears, and the ' “ titomohile accident in Old 
daughter making use of her hand- Thursday afternoon,
kerchief, Karnes attempting to 
console his wife.

th*

Brother of Mrs. 
R.L. Young Dies of 
Automobile Injuries

HALFOFPWA 
APPLICATIONS 
NOTSTANDARD

Schedule for remainder of 
week ia as follows:

Carbon. Thursday, 9 to 12 noon; 
Kullard, who wa.s driving from ’ Gorman, Thursday, 2 to 5 p. m.; 

Ranger to Eastland, stated a-s he Ranger, Friday, 9 a. m. to 12 
approached Olden a car going east noon.

indictments in connection with the' ,  Producers unable to recaive
: burning of the unoccupied dwell-1 “  "*':‘‘« « r y  to swerve m order to their certificates at places nearest 
I ing. and a fight with peace officers : “  collision.

The case represented one of two

in which a large number of shots i Mr.s. M. S. Holt, whose husband
their residences on the announced 
dates may obtain them at the

Scores Listed In 
Gun Club Shoot

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. —  
state, or any officer or member of Lamar & Smith, the Rev. J. C. Hi- More than half the 11,600 PWA 
any state, district, county, city, her and the Rev. W. O. Karnett applications for federal allocation 
school district or other municipal officiating. Kurial was in I.aurel which totals more than $1,100,- 
board, or judge of any court, ere- Land Memorial I’ark in Dallas, 000,000 do not meet standards set 
ated by or under authority of any with the Taniiehill Masonic I.,odge by l’re.sident Roosevelt, PWA heads 
general or special law o f this state, in charge at the grave. I said today.

A resolution of condob-nce to | Administrator Ickes .said no 
the family of .Mr. .Moseley, w ho' meeting would be called by the ad
dled Saturilay of injuries sustain-1 vi.sory allotment board to pass on 
ed 10 days ago in an uutomobile, ‘ remaining unallocated portions of 

ment or duty of any person related was passed Monday by the Dallas the $4,880,000,000 work urogram, 
within the second degree by affin- County Commissioners Court. Mr. | The original deadline wa.s today
ity or within the third degree by Mosely had been clerk of a justice but he said President Roosevelt’s
consanguinity to the person so ap- of the peace court in Dallas fori revision o f the program eliminated
pointing or so voting, or to any several years. | the deadline. ’The only stipulation
other member of any such board. Other survivors are his wife; h is' now is that contract work be let by 
the legislature, or court o f which mother, Mrs. W. W. Mosely, and a ' Dec. 15, he .said.

or any member of the legislature, 
shall appoint, or vote for, or con
firm the appointment to any o f
fice, position, clerkship, employ-

were fired J S U m lcv is the' '* Magnolia com- county agent’s office from Friday
lothet man indicted, his case to he ' ’ r '“ '‘ “ PP'‘» ‘" ’.»'.ing the high- through Saturday,
heard later. He was wounded in i <M;curred,

j the leg during the fight. I
I On. D .f .n ..  W itn ... 1
■ Defense put only one witness on ;
the stand during the trial and that f;>"->»tine. N.ta Jean Mel-i
was with reference to testimony in- «]” e with her-!

|trod*ed by the state to show the' ‘ ‘ '■''■''‘f “  Chevrolet 1933
! hou.se owned by persons other than ' . . .  . . .
; the defendant. It was understood ' ^he name of the woman driving! 
notice of appeal will be given. i 

: The testimony tended to show
that officers went to the house on. 
the evening o f its burning appar- j 
ently on a tip. That while they I 

j waited nearby a cur drew to a stop 
Uind in the darkness the forms o f, 
two men were seen entering the 
place. One went in the house and 
the other stood outside, 

j When the man inside emerged i 
F and there wa.s a light as of burn
ing inside, the officers advanced; 
and called upon them to halt.

Smedley Butler to 
Visit in Eastland

General Smedley Butler will visit 
jin Eastland about Oct. 14), it is an- 

Both opened fire, Barnes with a nounced.

such person so appointing or vot- si.ster, Mrs. E. L. Tackett, 
ing may be a member, when the 
salary, fees, or compen.sation of 
such appointee is to be paid for, 
directly or indirectly, out of or 
from public funds or fees o f office 
of any kind or character whatso
ever.’ ’

ury Is Dismissed 
In Swindling Case ‘

Twentv-Two Die 
Over Week-End In 

Fatal Accidents

This means the president has al- 
ocated the agencies their share of 
the funds, leaving reullocution to 
specific projects.

Automobile accidents, drown- 
ings, shootings and fire resulted 
in 22 deuth.s in Texas during the 

— —̂ ' week-end, at least 40 others be-
Unable to agree, jurors studying ing injured.

the ea.se of R. W. Worthy, who was 
tried in connection with a swin
dling charge, reported to Judge 
George L. Davenport in 91st Dis
trict Court and were dismissed 
Wednesday afternoon.

The jury was given the case 
Tuesday morning.

Members of the jury were W. J. 
Overton, L. W. Riddell, S. J. Hold- ously, 
en, R. H. Myrick, J. C. Timmon, i 
Ben F. Wood, W. M. Burns, J. N .' 
Jordon, H. E. Reid, L. B. Edward,
W. R. I,4iird, L. L. Allen.

The most frightful toll was 
taken at San Antonio, where nine 
died and one other suffered cri
tical hurts.

Near Colorado, Texas, three 
were injured, two seriously, when 
two automobiles collided. Ida Cow- 
den, Midland and Hattie Tanker- 
sley, Colorado, were injured seri-

urors For 88th 
Court Summoned

Call Expected For 
CCC Enrollee« Next 
Month, Case Worker

Cuba Is Subject 
O f L. R. Pearson 
A t Elastland Club

shotgun, which jammed after one 
shot. That shot was directed at 
Ray Hickey of Breckenridge, who 
at the time it was fired had his 
attention on the other man firing. 
Barnes was arrested near the 
house and Lemley some distance 
away in a pasture, and after being 
shot.

Mindful o f it.s obligation to the 
United States, which in a great 
measure is responsible for its free
dom, Cuba welcomes Americans 
and displays sincere courtesy, L. 
R. Rearson, Ranger attorney, who 
recently visited the i.sland, told the 
Eastland Rotary Club .Monday.

In an address touching upon the 
social and economic life in Cuba, 
Rearson pointed out that the main 
income of the country is from 
growing and selling of sugar, to
bacco and fruits. Reciprocal trade 
agreements with the United States 
accounts for the presence of many 
American products in the country, 

i Rearson said.
The depression is a recent pass- 

] ed economic stage and "the relief 
business”  in Cuba is a “ better job 
than in the United States,”  the at- 

'torney observed.
I Ben Hamner, club president, 
passed a challenge of the Lions

Negr0 Given Four 
Years For Theft, 
Burglary Monday

The army man of wide reknown

from Pennsylvania with his moth
er, .Mrs. Thomas Butler, to visit 
his brother and her son, Sam, in 
Eastland.

Generally Butler has visited in 
Eastland several years ago.

Ranger Youth Is 
Given Suspended 
Term On Thursday

sentence Thursday afternoon in 
91st District Court at Eastland.

I Stewart was tried on a charge 
Pleading guilty to charges o f o f barglarizing a box car in Ran- 

burglary and theft over $50, .Sam ger June 14, which he admitted 
Taylor, colored, Monday was sen- and asked for a suspended sen-

Fwo Army Pilots
Injured In Crash

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 19.—  
First Lieut. H. D. Williams was 
injured seriously and Capt. H. M. 
Turner, badly bruised and shaken 
today when their training plane 
crashed near Randolph Field.

Lieut. Williams. 38, suffered 
broken legs and possible internal

The following are subject to 
service for the fourth week of the 
September term of 88th district 
court beginning Monday.

G. D. Chastain, Ranger; Gus.= 
Hart, Cisco; R.F. Wynn, Eastland; 
Rex Outlaw, Ranger; W. J. Arm
strong, Cisco; W. E. Trimble, Car
bon; ’T. P. O’Brien, Cisco; C. R. 
Nance, Cisco; L. A. Hightower. 
Eastland; Bill Brashier, Ranger; 
A. N. T.arson, Ranger; J. H. Weav
er, Carbon; Oscar Cliett, Cisco; L. 
H. Hagaman, Ranger; W. C. Bank- 
son, Ranger.

Chas. P. Simmons, Ranger; F. L. 
Moore, Carbon; Joe Meador, Cia
co; R. A. Latham, Cisco; Gaston 
Dixon, Ranger; R. L. Jone.s, East- 
land; R. V. Galloway, Ranger; 
John D. Hamilton, Ranger; Frank 
Pierce, Eastland; George Boyd, 
Cisco; A. D. Starlin, Ciaco; H. H. 
Durham, Ranger; S. G. Hart, Cis
co; Lee Bishop, Elastland; R. E. 
Barker, Ranger

A call for Civilian Conservation 
Corp enrollees from Ea.stland from 
Eastland county in October is ex- Club to play a football game for 
pected by Wortham Seale, case benefit o f the band to B. M. Collie, 
worker in charge for the county. ; appointing him team captain.

tenced to four years in 91.«t dis
trict court by Judge George L. 
Davenport. The sentences were 
concurrent and were to begin July 
23, o f this year.

Indictments charged Taylor with 
entering the home of Mrs. Elma 
Craig, who operates the Engieman I 
hotel in Eastland, on July 23 of 
this year and taking the following 
items:

One velvet suit, crepe dress, 
eight yards damask, one bed 
spread, fourteen sheets ,one pair 
shoes, one pair gloves and eight 
electric fans.

tence.
A jury retired to the rear of the 

court and reported in about 15 
minute,s.

The following scores. announced
Wednesday, were listed for the Oil
Belt Gun Club’s shoot held Sun-
day:

Sk**t
|R. L. Allen...................... ___ 45x60
ij. H, Cheatham Jr........ . . . 4 4 x 6 0
W. J. Peters.................. . ...4 3 4 ^ 0
John Hume.................... ___ 40x60
John W. Turner.......... ___ 40x50
G. M. Gillespie.............. . . .  .-«»x60
Wm. Purdue................. ___ S7x60
Dr. Kessler................... ___ 29x60
K. B. Tanner ................ ___ 26x60
W. B. Clayton.............. ___ 26x60
C. J. Rhodes.................. ___ 23x50
Paul D avis..................... ___ 21x60
P. D. Luce ..................... ___ 20x25
Jack Lewis Jr................. ___ 18x25
M. L. Keasler................ ___ 17x26
Ted K o lp ....................... ___ 17x26
L. Mendenhall.............. ....1 6 ^ 2 5
Thad Henderson.......... ____7x25
S. L. W hatley.............. . . . .  6x25
Joe Ashbury................. ___ 6x25

Regulation Tvnp
H. W. Oldham.............. ___ 22x26
I.. Mendenhall.............. ___ 16x26
R. L. A llen ..................... ___ 15x26
L. D. B row n................. . .. .1 6 x 2 6
Mrs. John W. Turner.. . . . ,  7x26

RifU
E. F. Latham................ ___ 50x50
W. J. P eters................. . .. .4 7 x 6 0
Jack Roach .................... ___ 47x60
L. D. B row n................. ___ 47x60
Fred Cullen................... ___ 47x50
A. D. Berry ................... . . .  .40x60
H. W. Oldham.............. .___ 4»X«*
Ed Sanderson............... ___ 40x60
Lee Brow n...................... ___ 46x50

C .  . _____a r *  * J  '*

Keeping Track of 
Four Juries Task 
In Courts Thursday

Captain Suffers 
ShouIdeF Injury

I .

A group enrolled Ia.st month are  ̂ A. Neill and O. E. Harx’ey are
well satisfied and all are re m a in - , program committeemen next week
ing in the camps, Seale stated.

Enrollees may stay indefinitely 
in the CCC provided their conduct 
and work is satisfactory, Seale 
said.

Mrs. Horton Wins 
Her Second Title

May Appeal Cause j 
From County Court ' 

To Higher Tribunal

Couple Slightly 
Injured In Crash

Mrs. Jim Horton of Eastland 
won her seoand All Southwestern 
Woman’s Skeet championship at a 
meet in Dallas Sunday, it was stat
ed here today.

Mrs. Horton broek 81 out o f a 
possible .100 pigeons to win her

Notice of appeal to the 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals has been 
given to the county court by Ed
ward H. Fritz, following judgment 
in which he obtained nothing in a 
suit against Asa Skiles. The coun
ty ruled that the defendant re
cover court costa accruing from 
the case.

BACK FROM ALABAMA
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gamble have 

returned to their home at Lone 
Star Plant No. 103, from Tusca
loosa, Ala., where their daughter, 

second con.secutive title in the wo- Miss Melba, enrolled in the Uni
man’s division. versity of Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Dempsey, I niony in the case of John Sargent 
while en route to Ranger Satur-1 charged with automobile theft, and 
day evening .about 8 o ’clock from {another studied the case of George 

i,„—  t :— _ : i - .  -----.u Stewart, charged with burglary.

SWEETWATER. Sept f8 — An 
The courthouse hasn’t recently! injury in the ranks o f the Hu»- 

seen as much activity as was dis- tangs who will play Eastland here 
played Thursday afternoon. This Saturday afternoon is one reas^  
was opinion of attorneys and depu-1 for extra training this week, 
ty sheriffs. | Capt A. J. Roy, one of a fj

Four juries were either hearing | veterans, suffered a badly inju: 
testimony or deliberating in civil. shoulder when Roscoe, a Clasi B 
and criminal rases. team, defeated Sweetwatar last

A civil jury was busy in Judge; week 6-0. The team captain may ha 
B. W. Patterson’s court, another' out for the rest o f the season, ex- 
was studying the ca.se o f Dick Pen-1 tent of his shoulder injury iadi- 
nington, charged with assault to | cates, 
murder; another was hearing testi-

their home five miles north of 
Ranger on the Caddo highway sus
tained an accident when the car 
in which thye were riding was ac
cidentally struck by an approach
ing automobile.

The car was driven by an un
identified driver, and sped away 
without rendering aid.

Mrs. Dempsey, who was thrown

Authority Voted to 
Garrett For Filing 

County Heune Project
Resolution authorizing County 

Judge Clyde L. Garrett to file ap-
against the windshield, received P'Fcation to the United SUtes

Easdand White Way 
To 3e Extended 0th 

West Main Streeit

painful bruises about the head a n d ! through the federal emergency ad-I

Mr”  w
extended two blocks on W e st Maia 
street, M. M. iKally, etty desk, 
stated Wednesday.

White way li|^t standards wflt
shoulders, while her husband re-1 ministration of public works for a replace regukw type trtUlty 
ceived bruises about the  a b d om en , {loan and grant to aid  in financing located at the p o ^ ffie S  apd

liiV
the county farm was passed last built on comer o f jou' 
week by the commissioners’ court.crty and West Main.

to the extent of about $50, it was 
estimated.

1 i'l

■

■rl
Hi

,-V^
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Ha r r ym  H A R K Y

GRAYSON
Simply Simon SISTER M A R Y ’S KITCH EN

Now that all Sfouta 
achool, almost every acoutmuster 
i» Kfing to see a lieeideii increase 
in their troop advancement pre- 
trratt|—-especially so where tests 
are more of a scholarly nature. 
Contrary to the opinion of most 
peo^e that Scouts make the great
est advancement durinif the sum
mer* vacation period, they mako 
more advancement durinif the 
school months. The tests that have 
to do with the out-of-doors are the 
ones that are passed most durini; 
vacation time. This is larirely due 
to their wantinir to forget about 
testa that require “ indoor”  think
ing. ,

Scout Rallies
The council is planning for a 

scout rally, for each of the four 
sections o f the council, during the 
fall months. The date fur the Cen
tral'section is Oct. 12. Dates fores  l u r [
the wther sections will probably be 
announced next week. The Usual ' 
contests will take place in various i 
scoutcrafts. i

County Fairt
A number of troops are plan- ; 

ning to take part and have ex-1 
hibits at their home town fairs, ; 
whiuh are to be held during the 1 
full. i

HY V \RY E. DAGUE
NK \ Srrtkf i  Mult \>rt!fr

KAMIIaY itMinlon ia certainly ; 
the place to get new reclpcK ] 

um! We are Just back from |
mu* ami never wua there such food 

rake; .̂ Huluds. nu*ut loaves, 
fancy breadH. uiul baked beaii». 
for our family bus both New Kiik- 
lund and Southern brunebeB.

Trying out the recipi«. it*» a 
pleuKure to lind that CouhIu Mar- 
tha’M whipped cream cake, deli
cate us a lovely dream, is practi
cal for the homt*. that Aunt Aga- 
tha’H spice cake with touHted 
frosting will turn out well in any 
careful oven. If not perhaps as su
perlatively as in hers, 
rousiii Mai'tliu's \Vhip|M*(l ('ream 

rake.
One cup whiiiplng cream, ? 

egRH. 1 <up granulated sugar.
1 1-2 cups flour, 2 teaspoons bak
ing powder. 1-8 teaspoon salt, few 
drops vanilla.

Hut cream in mixing bowl and 
whip tlrm. Add eggs, unbeaten 
and beat up well with spoon. 
Heat ill sugar. Mix and sift Hour, 
iuking powder and salt and add 
to first mixture. Add vanilla and 
mr lightly. Turn into an oiled 
and floured dripping pan and bake 
thirty'Hve minutes in a moderate 
oven (.‘175 degrees K.). Cover 
with a boiled rrosting.

% Spice ('ake
Two and one-fourth cups flour.

2 teaspoons baking pow*der, 1-2 
teaspoon soda. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
1-2 teaspcHin cinnamon. 1-4 tea- 
.spoon iiulnieg, 1-8 teasiMion cloves, 
1-2 cuu butter or other shorten-

Tomorrow’s Menu
HKKAKKAST: Hakcd pears, 

cereal, cream, broiled collage 
ham. mil rolls, milk, collee.

1.1’ MM IKON: Open tomato 
and bacon huiiiIwIcIics, apple 
(rltters, maple syrup, milk, 
tea.

IIINNKR: Dreaded veal ciit- 
lets, macaroni and tomuloes 
baked, stuffed cucumber sal
ad. whipped cream rake, sliced 
peaches, milk, eolTee.

iiig, 1 1-3 cups sweetened con
densed milk, 2-3 cup water.

Sift flour once, add baking pow
der. soda, salt, spices and sift sev
eral times. Cream shortening. 
,\dd dry Ingredients alternately 
with milk which has been diluted 
with water. Beat until baKer Is 
smooth. Turn Into an oiled and 
floured loaf rake pan and bake 
forty minutes In a moderate oven 
(35« degrees F. 1. Cool and cover 
with lemon meringue frosl>g. 

l,ciiion .Meringue Frosting
One and one-third cups sweet

ened condensed milk, 2 table- 
SIHIOIIS lemon juice, 1 egg while.

Add lemon Juice to milk and 
stir until mixture thickens. Fold 
in egg white which has been beat
en until stiff. Spread on cake and 
put Into a slow oven (325 degrees 
K. )for ten minutes or until a 
delicate brown. Or put in the 
broiler under a very low flame 
and as far from the flame us pos
sible. Broil until top is a pal- 
straw color.

1=
Court of Honor

Breckenritige district states that
they are to have a big Court o f .................. , , ■
Honor for their district. Sept. 20.1 • Mrs. Kunice Mmter and children, D. lan and l.avoice 
Odie Minatra, chairman of theland Mrs. K. Thomp.-am o f Uunger in Danger Saturday 
Court of Honor, will be in charge, ;Were here Saturday, 
assisted by scouters in the dis-' Mrs- 1*- Browning

I Mr.'. Je'sie .■Viii.'woi th .Sumlay.
I J. .M. McBride of Bivckeniidg.

Archary \i.sited F. K. Ferrell Sumlay.
M9re and more interest is being ! ’■ H. Hale and l.avoice Hal

Male

rrHK grand old pastime of b a s e - ; George Walberg. tne old souttipaw . 
•I ball will lose a lot of Its color | who lolled for Connie Mack from 
w;.on this rapidly waning diamond 1923 to 1933. when he was traded 
reasoM passes Into history. The [with Grove and Bishop to the Red 
Hianiutlc care<?r» of many of ih« ; Soot.

greatest stars probably i Sunny Jim Bottoniloy— now
big
the

The
w'ho

xpori’M gn*aieBi aiam miuumu./ i
V ill come to a close as they start Uhere baa been a colorful
down the other side of the hill league figure (or you. But 
i„;o ibe dlmnesa that Anally en-i "has-been" Is only too true.
,-ulfs pbenoms of the past. former Cardinal luminary.

Already the game has lost Its; (ell Into the (arm clutches In 1922 
gieatesl of all stars. Babe Ruth, let Syracuse, tolled 
,M. iiiory of that 
on toothpicks that once 

the sacks 
parks has

like a galley
barrel-llke torso .slave (or Breadon and Rickey, and 

tore starred brilliantly In the pennant-
mound the sacks In American 
league parks has faded In the 
iiilmis ol the fans who hasten to 
crciitH new idols to worship for 
a while, and then forget.

But such is fame. There are 
others who, not having created 
th** stir in baseball circles that the 
great Ruth did. will find It even 
more fleeting than did the Sultan 
of Swat.

A1 Simmons, despite his decla
ration that he has found a way to

winning years of 1926-28-30-31 
Down the river he went In 

1933, to mope and sulk in Cincin
nati This year he has been out 
considerably, due to Injuries, with 
the awkward Babe Herman, who 
couldn't hold a candle to Bottom- 
ley’s fielding when Jim was in his 
prime, filling In (or him.

It looks as It Jim U on his way 
That grand, little old grandpap 

of baseball, Kabbli Maranrllle, 
surely will give up the ghoat at

FRIDAY, SEPTFVpJ

River Project In 
Nebraska Heralds 

A Comin2[ Boom

pul the lost punch back Into his I the end of the current campaign, 
hickory, and vows he'll come back I Forty-three years old. and veteranhickory.---- ------------------------  , - .
with a vim and vigor next season, of 22 years In the majors, the 
1,  I Rabbit Is sadly slowed up after

Connie Mack, despite his need a spring training camp Injury 
of Vish In hand In 1932, when h e! forced him out all last seaion. 
peddled A1 and Dykei to the! . . .
White Sox for 1100,000, reaiiied Rabbit Doaervet a Job 
Simmons was on the way out. And | -iigARANVILLE has a place In 
lUe (act that the Milwaukee lad i> l bgg^ball, even though he la 
Icis worn out hU breeches riding actjypiy through. No matter who 
the bench much of the season 1“ aa|„g control of the shaky Boston 
evidence of the fact that Jimmy Bravea. It should be his moral ob- 
Dykes thinks A1 Isn 1 the player . Baation and duly to find some soft
hv UHt'd to b«».

Simmons Pleads
MIK (act thatT‘

w«-u*

Guilty
Simmons ac

knowledges he has lost his 
Iiuncli at (III plate is sufficient evi
dence for conviction. Once e ball 
player loses his stiM-k In trade, he 
seldom recovert it. altliough Wes 
Ferrell and Betty Grove are 
noiaUe exceptions

Anollier ol those colorful Ath
letics of 1920-31 is due to do a 
(adeout by next spring, lie Is

spot for the bunny-llke fellow 4o 
park his dogs.

Those are just (our of the fel
lows you’ve cume to know inti
mately through their antics on the 
diamond vho are being shunted 
into the scrap heap by young 
blood.

Oh. yes. the game will lose a lot 
ol color, but it's a color that has 
changed to a somber hue of latej 
>«Urs, and thereMl be new color, 
of a much brigliter tint, to lake Itsl 

j place. I

vi.-iited

shown in archery— more evidently 
is this true since the summer 
cam|S and the handicraft schools, 
which have been conducted. It ia 
hoped that a number of archery 
touraament-s can be worked out in 
the Bear future, and that by next 
sprintt the Comanche Trail Coun
cil udU have a real group o f arch
ers.

Crou Roads News

Tom Fox anil family of K:ing> ■' 
vi'iteil his sister, Mr.-. Je ie .\in-- 
worth, Sunday .

George Harper wir- a Ranger 
visitor Wednesday.

Klmcr Daffein visited 11. D. 
Browning Tuesday.

Graiidina Daffern’s sister of Bin 
gleville is visiting her.

\ernon Dunlap of near Knst- 
land has heeii visiting relatives 
here this week.

If a name that's easy to remeinber 
is any assistance in hecoming

Mrs. J. H. .Ainsworth i.s still ill 
at thit writing. We wish her a 
speedy recovery.

F. K. Ferrell and family visited 
in tĥ ; home of J. W. Kitchen Sun
day. .

Mr. and Mr.'. Henry Dunlup vis
ited itvthe home of Wesley Dunlap 
Sunday.___________________________

doing some curpi-nter work in Ran
ger this wei-k.

Mr. Bishop and family o f Ka.-t- 
lanil visited in the home of ,1. W 
Kitchen Sunday.

KIzie Daffern and family of 
Rising Star visited his parents, .Mr. 
und Mrs. Billie Daffern.

Sig Faircloth and Henry Woods 
of Uunger were in our community
Sunday. ____

D. K. Walton und family of Ala-, Crav of Ranger
medu spent Saturday night with hi.-i ' „ „ ,r y  j,,.al .Sat

M ....

niovit* htar. this pn*tty importation 
from Krniu'i*, pictured on arrival 
at Nfw York, ouirht to have a me
teoric career, for nheV known us 
.Simone sSimon. She’s hiiiTiied up by 
Mull)\sood ulreaily.

ALAMEDA
l^rim Weilne.-iiay nieht.
I .Mr. und .Mrs. Shelley Tucker are „ f  „aler, relieving th 
Utiiving with his parents, .Mr. und 
I Mrs. J. J. Tucker.
I Mr. and .Mr,-. Harry Deal visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Wilson Sutur-

F. K. Ferrell.
Bynn Gentry visited F. F. Fer

rell .Monday.
John Bishop i. having a new 

house built here.
Miss Bertha Yaniley was a Ran

ger visitor .'Saturday.
Beo Kitchne was in Ranger Sat

urday.

urday.

it- j«luy.
I Clanten I’ilgrim sang over thi 
I radio from Duhlin at I 1:4.’> B'riday.

Mrs. B. B. Cozart's hrother and 
family have retnrned to their home 
in .Arkansa.s.

Harry Deal. Are Hopper and .lim 
Grire and J. I’ . Westmoreland 
were in Ka.stland Thursilay.

Travis Cozarl and Truitt (irire 
visited Mr. und .Mrs. Olive I’ il-

He will sing agnin this wtH*k.

Rio Grande Flood 
Control System 

Faced Big Test

brunehes help carry o ff  the flood- 
wiiteiN to the Gulf and prevent 
flooding.

In .Southern Cumeron county, 
control gates have been plareil at 
the entrance into Rancho Vieje 
flimdway which emptiea into the 
Gulf northwest of Brownsville.

The structure is opened when 
the river attains a sperified height 
und handles a considerable volume 

conditions 
at Brownsville where the river 
forms the southern border of the 
city.

I Italy Teacher Has 
! Oldest Certificate

' By Unitrd Pre««
I NORTH I’ l.ATTK. Neh.—  The 
: task o f putting the lazy I’latte Riv- 
! er to work. 1K months ago only 
' one man’s visions wrapped in blue 
Sprints .rapidly is shaping into real-
' ity. I
' Water will be pouring into the' 
I Sutherland resen’oir, man-made 
I lake whirh will have the longest; 
.shore line of any body of water in 
j Nebraska, by Dec. 1, Donald D.
I I’rice, general manager and chief 

I ' engineer of the Bliitte Valley pub-' 
I !lic power and irrigation district,) 

said.
' Kstimated to cost $7,.’>00,000, | 
the big power and irrigation sys-] 

Item next summer will begin oper-^ 
ating; will be turning electric d y - ' 
namos and irrigating thousands of J 

I acres of farm land.
I The projiMrl has a starting point 
I hut no ending place that one can 
j place a finger on— for the power 
i plant at .North Platte will develop 
: 1()0,«0(),000 kilowatt hours of elec
tricity annually. That is one-sixth 
o f the entire rdectrical load of 
Nebraska.

Its starting point is the Key
stone diversion dam, three miles 
wc|l of Keystone. This dam, 
w h(h will divert MO.OOO gallons 

:o f water a minute from the North 
I’ lutte River, is (17 per cent com
pleted, Price suid. The contract 
says the job must b*' finished by 
Sept. 2.7.

Water which pours over the 
spillway o f Keystone dam will 
flow down a canal skirting the 

.North Platte River, through tun- 
• nels near Paxton and into a si
phon which will pull it across the 
South Platte River. This job is tlO 

I per cent completed, according to 
I Price.
! The hugi* Sutherlanil reservoir 
in which this water will accumu- 

I late i.s nearing completion. Con- 
I tractors have excavated 2,900,000

SHUN HAZARDOUS JOB

li» I'nltKl PrM» cubic yunis from this 1,800-acre
ITAIA’ Tex. i‘ . P. Brewster "Be. 'I'hey still have some -198.000 

of Italy is the owner of what is U‘- cubic yards to excavate, 
lieiisl to be the oldest certificate ( on.structioii o f the g r e a t
to teach school now extant. . power and irrigation system has

Till' certificat.- is daUd at Gas- made business activity hum m 
tioville, M. dina county, on Aug. western Nebra.ska. About 2,500 
;i0, 1X78, nn.l is signed by A. H. men have been employed during 
Noonan for the Dallas Board of the summer and the number is 
Kdiiculicn. expected to Iw increased to more

It leitifics that .loseph Kempf than 3.000 during September.
"is quolifieii to teach, in the Kng- Businessmen and farmers are
lish l•.ngll.lge .the subjects of looking forward to its permanent 
S|.elliiig, reading, writing, arith- henefits —  development o f cheap

By Ignited I*rn»«
MOSCOW, Idaho.— Only one hi<l-, ■ ,.......- .............. . ......... -- ------  i . ■ i  ̂ i. »
dec sought the job of painting the i nictic, geography and grammar.” , irrigation o f about
city water tower. Five prospective I Brewslir acquired tne document 1'8.000 acres of western Nebraska 
bidders considered the work too I several years ago and plans to ex -, tarni land 
hazardous. The tank will he spray-1 hihit it et the Centennial Exposi- j ~
ed from a !IO-foot scaffolil. t;on. Try a W A N T -A D !

Just Rc 
Special

-of I 
Snappy I

SILl
O R E S

uaiaiaiiiiEiaiEiiinaiiBa a f i ^ ^

J .  O .  E A R N E S T
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

S SO U T H W E ST  CORNER OF SQ U ARE Phone 31

RICE 2 L b s .i5 <

COFFEE Lb.
Break o’ Morn 17-

POTATOES

GREEN BEANS^“’M 5‘

GRAPES 3 Lbs.
Tokay 25c

ALL BRANDS

CMffllllND*"’'$1.08 

PINTO B IIN S’ "’'1 9 '
TOMATOES ’ " S i 23

SUGAR.— i A s l O '
.ClEANSEO 2 for

Sunbrite 9<

! I
i i

Lb.
Veal or Baby Beef 15'

STEAK T-Bone 
Loin 
Round .

. Lb. 20c 
Lb. 22>/*c 

. . Lb. 25c

iCHEESE Lb.
I Full Cream f c i  W b l l f c  W W  ■ ■ W  ta W  Mj

SBfeniEnnnraianramaBnBigiiiB R i^ ^

21

ONION SETS ^“' 50'
Large Package

POST TOASTIES 10'

BROOMS each 29'
BACON Lb.

Decker’s Sliced 36'
BUHER Lb.

Country Roll 30'
DEALC0TIETS‘’’̂ 29'

By llnitftl I*r<>iiK
Mc.ABBPi.N. Tex. The I,ower 

Rio (iiandf Valley's gigantic flood 
control sy.'tem was called upon to 
face its greatest test last week as 
flood wutei's from tributaries of 
the Rio Grande pouri-d a huge vol
ume of water into the main river 
■ haniiel.

The huge control system was 
built ill 1927 by Hidalgo and Cam
eron counties at a cost of about 
#;t.(50(1,(too, of which $1,000,000 
was expended in Hidalgo county 
from proceeds of a bond issue. By 
a s|iecial act of the Texas Legi.slu- j 
tore, state ad valorem taxes ini 
lioth counties were remitted for n| 
period of 27 years in order to fi j 
nance the control work, but that] 
law was recently declared uncon-! 
stitutiunnl by the Texas Supreme 
I ourt.

In 19.52, negotiations wore lie- 
gun b.v which the federal govern
ment wa.s to take over the Rio 
(irande flood control project. 
These negotiations were terminat
'd  in 19:13 when the government 
agreed to u.ssume control of the 
project und immediately started 
imi roveinent of the entire system.

lairge crews of men, directed l>.\ 
Hie International Boundary Com
mission, cleared underbrush out 
of the floodwuys, strengthened 
huge levees, repaired breaks and 
criu'Ks and otherwise worked over 
the entire system. To date more 
than $2,000,000 has been spent 
on this system.

The work was only begun in the 
fall of 1H:>2 when the first import
ant flood since 1922 hammered in
to the l.s>wer Valley from Texas 
and .Mexican tributarjes of the Kio 
Grande. ,

The flood was the greatest in ■ 
nearly 20 years ,the following 
peak., being registered at three im
portant Upper Valley points: Rio 
Grande City, 34.8 teet; Mission, 
28.7 feet; Hidalgo, 25.8.7 feet, and 
Donna, 20.0 feet.

! That flood riiipod away levees 
j in several places, flooded many 
I thousands of acres o f land in 
' .southern Hidalgo county, flooded 
^Sebastian in Willacy county and 
! finally subsided.
j Before the broken levees had 
been repaired, two new floods 
roared into the Valley in Septem
ber, 1933, on the heels of a de
structive tropical hurricane. Neith
er of these floods, however, wa.s as 
destructive as the one in 1932.

The control system now includes 
about 175 miles of huge earthen 
levec.s. They arc built along the 
hanks of the old riverbeds, tra
versing the Valley through the 
ro'itbein parts of Hidalgo and, 
Camel«• counties. These numerous

Premium
CRACK ERS

No. 30 ...............9c
No. 50 ...............18c

A . & P .  
COFFEE  

8 o’clock lb. 17c 
Red Circle lb. 19c 
B okar........ lb. 21c

Ii
l!

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
O R A N G E S .......................doz. 20c
Tokay G R A P E S . . . .  .2 lbs. 15c 
Johnathan Apples med. doz. 19c
Fresh P R U N E S .............2 lbs. 13c
No. 1 P O T A T O E S. .10 lbs. 19c
T O M A T O E S ............. .......... lb. 7c
Tomatoes lb. 7c Carrots, bu. 4c

Ii
A & P

G R A P E  JUICE
II
ii

QuarU 2 9 ^

II
II
II
Ii

Maxwell House CO FFEE........................ ...........1 lb. 28c
Chase &  Sanborn’s C O F F E E .............. ............. 1 lb. 25c
Delicia SANDW ICH SPR EAD  . . . . . .........3 cans 25c
POST TO ASTIES, L arge..................... ......................10c

Del M onte Sliced PINEAPPLE, No. 1. .........2 cans 19c
English PEAS, No. 2 ............................... .........3 cans 25c
Shredded W H E A T ................................... . . .  2 Boxes 23c
Oreo S A N D W IC H ......... ........................ ........... :33c
O V A L T IN E ................................................. ............. can 31c
Del Monte P E A C H E S ............................ .No. 2i  can 21c

II
II

Grandmother’s 
BREAD  
Loaf 7c

M- »

5c C AK ES  
and CRACKERS  

3 b o x e s ............. 13c

Quality M A R K E T  Specials
Sliced B A C O N ............................lb. 35c
Rd., Loin, T-bone Steak, lb. 27c
Seven R O A S T ............................ lb. 17c
Veal C H O P S .............................. lb. 21c
Veal LO AF M E A T ............lb. 15c
Dry Salt B .^ C O N ___ ____ lb. 25c

SEE O U R  WINDOWS FOR AD D ED  SPECIALS!

II

II
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H G C L Y  W I C G L Y  B I R T H D A Y  S A L E

C c i i c b r a t i n g  o u f  loth B i r t h d a y  w ith  o u t s t a n d in g  v a lu e s  in  f in e
F o o d s  . . . c o m e  in  t o d a y  a n d  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e s e  b a r g a in s i

MESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FOR ONE WEEK- - - SEPTEMBER 20TH THROUGH SEPTEMBER 26TH
Pie
Cherries 2N o.2 0 e <

c a n s i M C r ,

BLACKBERRIES  
No. 2 -| Q c  Gal. 

leans
1 9 c G a i 4 3 <

■Deer brd. G R A P E  FRUIT JUICE i c:l' “  25c

PINEAPPLE 3 No. 1 cans
Sliced or Crushed 2 5

PEACHES 15c II PEARS

Van Camp’s 
Extra Sifted PEAS

DEER B R AN D

GREEN BEANS
TOMATOES No. 1 c a n s .................................5c

2 No. 2 can s............................ISc
2 No. 2 Vs ca n s......................2Sc

Golden Bantam  
Mission Brand CORN 25: PORK & BEANS 5 e

PHILLIP’S 16-ounce Cans

Glouchester-Mapes 
or Betty Brand

P F A Q  3 N o . 2  0 e c
I  cans

Thrift Brand No. 2 ^  
SW E E T  CORN Can l U C

Libby’s O  No. 2 0 0
SPINACH ^  C a n s 4 & O C

Perfection
H O M IN Y "?.i5c Cam pbell’s O  1  C  

Tomato Soup m  for

SALAD DRESSING
lEL FOOD O l e  Crown brd. O C <  
Quarts . . . . O X  Quarts . . . .  dL J

PIGCLY WIGGLY BIRTHDAY SALE
lOOACHITA

m E R A L E 24 oz.
4c Deposit 
on Bottle

H
W ELCH’S G R A P E  JUICE 

iPints...............19c Quarts................ 37c f '
PIE

PEACHES 3 r " T "
VERM O N T M AID SYR U P  

|12 ounces...........21c 26 ounces............41c

BRE’R R ABBITT SYR U P  
15 pounds.......... 32c 10 pounds........... 59c

i  1  ORANGES p.«n 23c APPLES
iXwBaTBSusF
)FFEE Pound 27c = =1 1  CABBAGE 2

COM ET

M A C A R W I  
SPAGHETTI 
O  For 2 4 c

PINTO BEANS  
4 p ou n d s...........25c

SM ALL LIM AS  
3 p ou n d s...........19c

If

f e s  bi

PO STTO ASTIES^^nO
GRAPE-NUT FLAKES 1 0

Ratliff’s or 
La Frontier
t a m a l e s

2  For

BAN N ER

PO TTED  M E A T  
3 for 10c
W IL SO N ’S

Vienna Sausage 
2 for 13c

i i l 2f r As h

ealih demands TOMATO
J U I C E

FRUITS and V E G E T A B L E S in SEASO N

LETTUCE 2 ... 9c i SPUDS 10 lb. 1 9 c

YAMS No. 1 Elast Texas 
Good Bakers 10"^  19c

P  a  Nice Size Lunch Size Jonathan

Dozen 25c

Libby’s3 CANS FOR 2 l c

PINEAPPLE JUICE
L * '*y ’* 9 c[No. 1 cans......w

FRUIT
SA L A D

LIB BY’S 
No. 1 Can

17c

Tokay 
G R APES

t  ^ LEMONS

PICCLY W ICCLY BIR TH D AY SALE

Doz.

For
Successful
BAKING 31

ColoradoCloverblossom

HONEY 10 Lbe. Ext------ $1 .00
10 Lbs. Com b. $1 .08

Prunes 
y  4 pounds

;  ^  Deliciti

P =

Libby’s MILK

6 small or I9 c
3  3 large cans

sentzi
- is s .

1 For 
' Desserts 
; 2 pkgs.

l2 5c
2 3

6-oz. Q  
Sandwich Spread

KEUOIXl WKU WHEAT HSCUni .US'
uffc

sn
It.

n s r i Z i S c  ^ " "* C 0 F F E E ‘ ' ‘’ - 4 5 '

PIPKIN’S SPECIAL COFFEE
Raisin*3 lbs 17c4 lbs31c 8 o . l 9 c . ‘

Baker’s Premium CH O CO LATE Cake Pan Free ^  Lb. 17‘

Gold M edal

Pancake Flour
PIGGLY W IG G LY BIR TH D AY SALE

TH REE-M INUTE O A T S

Monax

C A N D Y  BAR S 3 for | 
and T

Chewing GUM
CUP and 
SAUCER

^WELL H O U S E  
>FFEE

lELO. All Elftvors

IPTON’S TEA
them I 
your 
‘them 
eveniu 

eaiitiefcl

'ORTH MUSTARD
IXIE SH LE LOAF

BAKING POWDER
r t-t -

MOULTON’S
f r e e  r u n n i n g  SA L T•' •- , r» ■.» I ■ , >, r

Pkgs. 15c GOVENMENT-INSPECTED MEATS
3-lb. can

5 5 c STEAK Fancy Baby Beef O  
A ll Cuts Lb.

for homes that 
want the best

O V A LTIN E
Small Large

Full
Cream

Lb. 2 4 ‘
31c 59c

W hite House 17c
RICE 2 lb*.

Jersey
Catsup 2 for 23c

Seminole TOILET  
TISSU E 1 7 ^  

3 for 1 I  C

t =

AMERICAI<f

SARDINES
2 for 9c 9«- 

6 for 25c
W estgate 1 7 ^
Mackerel 2 for X  f  C

Peacock
BROOMS 23c

ROAST Fancy Beef Lb. 
or Veal 18'

BOLOGNA Large
Sliced

Lb. 1 5
GROUND MEAT^^ 15
BUHER Best

Creamery
Lb. ^  O c

C L Y  « n c c

PLENTY OF tO W E L S  W IT H

s i l v :̂r  d u s t

Send Six box 
tops for Free 
Towel# to 88, 
L e x i n t f t o n '
Ave., N ew  
York.

2 pkg#.

D R Y  SA L T  *• -"

BACW
Lb....

, <»- 4 -it SU 1

'■is
J .

tJ

X
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Songs Mark ^*Two For Tonightyy

BING CROSBY 
AT HIS BEST IN 
LAST COMEDY

CONNELLEE S U N D A Y

Bri.lht-spiritoil comniy, liltinp 
lovt> sonps, and pay romancp mako 
Binp ('roshy’!« “ Two for Tonipht” 
which opens at the Connellee The
atre Monday, one prand hour of 
fun and entertainment, topped hy 
a supportinp cast of skillful, but 
noil" the less hilarious, comedians, 
headed by the buoyant inanities of 
Mary Boland and the droll humor 
of Lvnne Overman.

Prepare yourself for pales of 
rib ticklinp lauphter in Binp’s new
est lauph riot which provides the 
crboher with plenty of opportun
ity to indulpe his flair as an ace 
sinper and ma.ster o f  farce. Pre- 
sentinp Crosby in one mirth-pro- 
vokinp dilemma after another. 
“ Two for Tonipht" is a perfect ve
hicle for Binp’s lipht-hearted, in- 
sonci.int, personable style of act- 
inp.

The comedy centers around the 
humorous experiences of a strup- 
plinp younp sinpi'r when he is er
roneously taken for a playwripht 
Binp is one of three brothers, sons 
o f Mary Boland, who are evicted 
from their home. Si‘Cretinp them- 
sclvcs in the parden of a renowned 
music publisher's homo. Binp sinps 
while the other plays the piano.

Ted Lewis in “ Here Comes the Band'

took years before producers dis
covered that iron bars did not a 
prison make, nor four-walled .sets 
a motion picture.

In lurinp audiences from the 
lepitimate theatre hou.-es and from 
concert halls, the motion picture 
had to prove it was more than 
merely a device by which stock 
company plays could be filmed.

I'avid Wark Griffith staki'd hi.-

“ HERE COMES THE BAND" 
CHASES YOUR BLUES AWAY

unaware that the publisher is ilenf i ĉreim life on "The Birth of a Na-

Mirth and melody blend us Ted 
Lewis weaves mapic melodies in 
"Here Comes the Band," Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer's musical romance 
with the hiph-hatted ma.ster of 
syncopation, playinp at the Con-, 
nellee Theali'i- Sunday. i

\ dramatic -tory dealinp with 1

mount. The steady clack of a job 
prcs.s pave him the basic rhythm 
idea, from which he worked out the 
tune.

•Ability to hear rhythm in music 
doesn't con.stitute a “ rhythmic 
ear," but the ability to hear rhy
thm in the monotonous crash of a 
printinp pre.ss; the clatter o f a 
pneumatic rivet pun, the hum of 
a motor, or the whir of a propellor, 
does.

■ .Anythinp,”  says IJevel, “ that 
has a natural rhythm can pive a 
sonp writer an idea. He can pick 
a rhythm out of almo.st any noise 
providinp it is a steaiU I eat .hat 
ordinarily people don't hear. His 
ear is just built that w ay"

The hit melodies that this fa
mous aonp writinp team turned out 
for Binp, whose new comedy fea
tures Joan Bennett, Mary Boland. 
Lynne Overman, Thelma Todd, 
and Krne.st Co.ssart, are “ from the 
Top of Your Head to the Tip of 
Your Toes,” “ Takes Two to .Make 
a Barpain,”  “ Two for Tonipht,” 
"Without a Word of Warning,” 
and “ I Wish I Wore .Aladdin.”

Centerinp aroumi the hilarious 
experiences of a crooner who is 
mistaken for u playwripht and is- 
forced tow riti* a play, ‘ Two for 
Tonipht" is .studded with comedy 
situations, romantic interludes, 
and lauph-pettinp acenes.

TH R EE IN “TW O  FO R TO N IG H T”

I I.'

BING DANCES TAP NUMBER 
IN THIS GAY MOVIE PICTURE

Maty Bclami apparently approves the love liffht in the 
] eyes of Binjr t’roshy and .loan Bennett >n 'ilie crooner’s new 
i Paramount comedy, “ Two for ToniKht.”  with five Bang 
hits, no le.ss, at the Connellee Theatre Monday. Frank Tut
tle directed, l.ynne Overman and Thelma Todd .are in ',he 
cast.

as a post. An airplane cra.shc8. p u t - « ' h i c h  was filmc.l hack in the reunions of an army hand, a 
ra:__ *1. _ i.---- . ! I !»1 at U CO?*t Und 0!J H SCaltine Bine in the hospital. Mi'S i 

Roland, in her effort to collect
$riO.OOn damages, write? the pilot
thfrf the accident ha? ^Tevented 
her son from completinjr hi? play. 
The pilot appears, in the person of 
Joan Bennett, secretary to a fa
mous staire impresario. Lynne 
Ovcjtnian. Throufih her. Binu: and 
hi« family have an appointment 
with Overman who stratirhtway 
n«i tens Bint to write a play for 
his ;tar, Thelma Todd without 
jflvinir him a chance to rxnlain.

The fun Iv̂ srins when Bimr. find- 
iticr himself short of iden ,̂ nets 
iinon the s'lcestion of Krn<--t 
Cos^iirt. Overman*- astut» butler 
ards ex-theatrical producer, to po 
out and make thincs happen to 
pet more material for his play. H* 
starts an hilarious seltT̂ er water- 
sinhon-shootinp battle in a nipht 
rliih which sends him to jail. B' 
this time Mis- Bennett has fallen 
in love with the romantic tenor, 
but runs auay when she 'eu.s him 
in an embrace with Miss Todd, re- 
hearsinp a love scene. Overman, 
sudflonlv retuminu from Europe, 
aNo secs them, and fires Bine.

•A .<parklinp. breezv sentimental 
finale forms an excitine climax to 
♦he fun fest. A fine assortment of 
catchV melodies have been pro-* 
vided hy Gordon and Revel, in- 
cbidin'r “ h'rom the Top of Your 
Head to th»' Tin of Your Toes,*' 
“ Without a Word of Warninp.’* 
“ Two for Tonieht." “ Takes Two 
to Make n Rareain.’* and “ I Wish 
I Were Aladdin." Frank Tuttle’.- 
direction i? ’fwiftly paced, attains 
distinction by it excellence.

•Marv Roland. Overman, ros-^art. 
Jamc Blakely. Oouplas Kowley. 
Gharles Arnt an«l other.' carry o ff 
hisrh honors on the 
end.

un
precedented for the times. Marcus 
l.oew paid a hupe sum foi’ the 
screen riphts to Wallace’s “ Ben 
Hur,”  hut international audiences 
'bowed their appreciation by pay
ing more than S 1.000.000 for the 
privilege of seeinp the picture.

Spectacle is not as momrnon now 
a.' it once wa.s. Still there <*ome 
moments in the piopres.' o f »*very

younp composer, a stolen sonp an<l 
a musical law.'-̂ uit that restores it 
to him, the new picture is packed 1 
with liltinc s<mp hits and rollick-, 
inp comedy. Throuuh it runs the 
love .<tory with Harry Stockweil, 
sinuinp >tape star of “ As Thou
sand.' Cheer,** and beautiful \'ir- 
pinia Bruce in th«* lomantu' leads.

“ Headin’ Home” is the principal 
sonp hit o f the new picture, and

producer when the larper subjects fipurt*s in a lavish choral ensemble, 
beckon. “ You’re My Thrill” is th<* hip pro-

Fox Film Corporation apain ex- duction number with Ted Lewis 
perienced the old urpe not so lonp an<l Spanky McFarlaml. “ Our 
ami sinpled out “ Panle’s Inferno,*’ (lane”  comedian, workinp with
1 >w playinp at the Conmdlee 
Theatre. a thume for epit treat 
ment.

The famous Italian poet, proiluct 
of the Italian Renai->anre and ex- 
ileil for politiial reasons from his 
native <*ity of Florence, penne<l a 
word-picture of his descent into 
Hell that ha.' endured throuph the 
centuries ’Ah one of the most vivid 
descriptions of the Inferno that the

he\ i-- o f beautiful <iancinp pirls. 
ly« wi.- introduce.' his own hit.« such 
as “ M»‘ and My Shadow,’ ’ “ When 
My Baby SniiV ,’ ’ “ Wear a Hat 
with a Siher l.ininp*’ and “ I*ea- 
nuts.’ ’

Virpinia Brine is pimiousl.v 
beautiful and talent<-d. Stockweil 
is heard in “ Itoll Alonp I’rairie 
Moon” and “ Headin’ Home.”

Paul Sloane direct' d the ne\̂  
picture, in which are many specmiml of man could conceive.

Fox, in fashioninp “ Dante’s In- tacular hiuhliphts and an hilarious 
ferno*’ into the photoplay of the ’ ’Amateur Nipht”  in a broadcast 
"̂ ame name, found itself with an station. Nat Pendleton and Ted 
over-supply of material for spec- Healy provide comedy, and Donald 
tacle. To film the “ Inferno” a.s Cook. Addison Uichnrd.s, Robert 
Dante saw it would be to send pic-1 Gleckler, May Beatty, Ferdinand 
lure audiences shiverinp to their Gottschalk, Robert Me Wade, 
hed.«, to brinp niphtmares to the [Henry Kolker, Charles Lane and

Binp Crosby, who has entertain
ed millions with his sinpinp. has 
at last realized a secn*t ambition 
to be a lap dancer.

In this latest ''aramount picture, 
“ Two for Tonipht,”  ft*aturinp Joan 
Bennett, Mary Boland .and Lynne 
Overman, startinp at the Connellee 
Theatre Monday, and running on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Binp i- 
pivrn u chance to do a short tap 
routine. .Althouph it is strictly a 
comedy routine, supposedly Binp’s 
idea of what a troupe o f chorU' 
pirls should look like in action, the 
sinper ha.s danced and is content.

“ Two for Tonipht”  Is a pay, 
romantic comedy, with mu.sic, in 
which Binp is cast as a sinper, one 
of three sons of Mary Boland. In 
an effort to sell a sonp to a deaf 
music publisher, Binp is hurt as 
an airplane crashes. Thu pilot of 
the plane, Miss Bennett, piven the 
impression hy Miss Boland that 
Binp is an author, arranpes an in
terview with her boss, Lynne Over
man, theatrical producer. Over
man orders Crosby to write a play 
for his .“tar, Thelma Todil. Kvents 
lead the sinper to a nipht club in 
search of more material to finish 
his play. After an hilarious selzter 
water, siphon s<|uirtinp contei^t in 

I the club, Binp lands in jail. .An 
'exciting, lauph provoking climax 
, brings Binp to the realization of 
the girl he really loves.

Glimpses of a Flaming Purgatory

SEE REVIVAL OF SPEC
TACLES IN 'INFERNO'

Th<‘ M'rppn has taken a lot nf 
kiddintr about the word "colossal." 
but the fact remain, that "colossal" 
picture- made the motion picture 
industry what it is today.

Twenty years ago an infant in
dustry WH- distributing it- product 
in the nickelodeons, confining the 
early drama- to a few sets. ]t

children, to pave the way for an 
abundance of revival meetings.

What it did, then, was to fash
ion a modern drama, produced by 
Sol M. Wurtzcl and directed by i 
Harry I.achman, equipping it with! 
the talent- of Spencer Tracy, 
Claire Trevor, Henry H. Walthall, 
•Alan Dinehart and a cast o f thou ; 
sands of extra. , and use the In
ferno a- a flash-back, conveying 
!t- audiences briefly— hut not too 

amusement j briefly on a rescent through Hell 
pi- Dante had pictured it.
I ‘ Itante's Inferno" as it now 
; -tands i.- a story of a modern sin- 
I ner and his climb to wealth 
; through deceit, trickery and arch- 
knavery. It is when this man does 
penance for hi- crimes that the 
startling, colorful and fre()Uently 
awe-insjuring Inferno sequences 
are employed.

others of note are in the cast.

The noted artist, Frederick Dorr Steele, pictures here a 
modem sinner’s terrified view of a flaminpr purgatory and 
its millions of tortured sinners as it is brought lO the screen 

jin Fox Film’s great dramatic spectacle, “ Dante’s Inferno.*’

REVEL’ S RHYTHMIC EAR 1 
GIVES HIM SONG IDEAS

If you want to he a .-one writer, 
you’ve pot to have a “ rhythmic 
c*ar.”

.Ail "onp writers, particularly the 
compo*ier.< of music, have to have 
this sense, declares Harry Revel, 
who, with Mack Gordon, has turn
ed out some of the .screen’s big
gest song hits. One of the new 
tunes that Uevil and Gordon wrote 
for Binp Crosby to .«inp in Para
mount’.' “ Two for Tonipht,”  com
ing to the Connellee for Monday, 
Tuesiiay amJ Wednesday, is based 
on a rhythm Bevel pot while stand
ing outside the print shop at Para-
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Bill CODY

CYCLONE
RANGER

Plus

Cartoon
“Buddies Bug 

Hunt"

**Ru8tlers of Red 
D og"

BEAUTIFUL
g i r l

DETECTIVE 
GETS HER

From the Top of Your Head to the Tip of Your Toos
Signed up or single you're going to 
tingle to the tuneful triumph of those 
Mississippi sweethearts, Bing and 
Joan, not to mention the madcap 
meonderings of Mary Boland... in the 
fanciest, fastest, funniest show Bing 
has ever boo-boo'boosted to gloryl

Adolp" Zuko'

u

MOnniS'EllERS
SCOTTY BECKETT • HENRY TRAVERS 

C. HENRY GORDON
Oir*et«d by Edwin L- Marin 

Prodv'iad by Lu«i«n Hubbard and Nad Marin
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Mary Boland * Lynne Overman 
Thelma Todd

D i r e c t e d  b y  F r a n k  I u t t I e
M O N D A Y  —  T U E SD A Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y

a**' CONNELLEE

T O D A Y  AN D  SATUI

IT W ILL BURN ITSEl 
IN YO U R MEMOR' 
FO REV ER!

'i-
All other experiences shrink into 
insignificance as you witness 
this greatest of all motion pic
tures— depicting the fury, 
the fear, the'glory, the love, /  
the passions that rock the ^  
human heart.

f o r  unforgttlJ
power, breathlt 
theirmightys 
wizardry...soul-i 
sights that will | 
y o u  stunned 
wonderl 
P L U S —the  
sp ecta cu la r cl{ 
in  motiern dra
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, Dixetcr Harry tacHwsen

Plus
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Oddity, “ R u gby" “ Good Little Monkg
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Thrills! Jui
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T hrill hit
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T H E  W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC L E

jit Airline’s Liquadation 
[for Stockholders; Special 

1 Saturday in Fort Worth
IniJ-Contmcm I 

—, in pros-1r«f in
I notices of u 
'  'iiMers ami 

I for Sat-

rjUnc is 
 ̂ operations! 

iother or not I
u liquidated," |
received by, 
" or, from K-1 

of the tine, i 
0) be forced; 

continued, 
liet wiih to 
Lgf operatiniri 

■[ loaa until, 
I ore con-1 
» I

McRae will attend the meetinp;, 
he announced, and stated would 
represent other Kastland stockhold
ers if they wanted him to act by 
proxy. Albert Taylor may also at
tend the meeting which will be 
held in the Fort Worth National 
Bank Building at 11 a. m., Satur
day. '

Inaugural flight was made Sat
urday, Aug. 31, but due to in
clement weather the line abandon
ed operations during the week fol
lowing. Later the company stop- 
peel landing at Kastland, explaining 
through a Fort Worth director that 
the government did not allow use 
of intermediate landing fields for 
pas.«enger operations.

The line runs from Dallas to 
Midland.

Cecil Hibbert Is 
Located Now In 
New Barber Shop

Closing o f the Connellee Hotel 
Barbi'r Shop, where hi* has been 
located for the pu.st 22 month.s and 
his as.sociution with H. K. Law
rence and R. B. Reagan at the Fast 
Side Barber Shop, was announced 
Tuesday by Cecil Hibbert.

Hibbert came to Ka.stiund from 
Hreckenridgi* ami has been con- 
iiected with many large shops in 
Cisco, San Angelo and other West 
Texas towns.
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Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

rt

STRING T O  ST A R T  
fATER G A M E , JOH NNY  

ITATIVELY DECIDES

Road Chief Will 
Speak In Breck 
On Sunday Night

Jim Horton T ire Service
C AN  GIVE Y O U  MORE FOR Y O U R  M O N E Y . . .  AN D  DOES! 

FAIR PRICES. . . .  LIBERAL T R A D E - I N S . . . .  TIME PAYM EN TS!

K - i i i i l r y  I i f T l

Nyal
Mineral Oil

I Kouts and 
Coach 

t what in 
nd itring 

• Martang- 
k; afternoon

I,ettera of gridsters were not 
known for certain by Kitchen.

Casing Is Set on 
Offset to Kirk, 

Davisson’s Well

, rifht end, 
, *wnd Ham- 
k' d in the 
I week, w ill 
Swietwater 
I coach.

I pod shape, 
'.iger, aid- 

1 fust flight 
The boy.s, 

t itiU “stove 
i Veils gain*'. 
P’S. as listed 

experience

arritt. is u 
rtr.g lineup

I will take to

I G 1 1,3.'; 
E 0 140
Q 0 118 
T 1 140

Ten inch casing was being set at 
402 feet on .''tates Oil Corporation 
No. 1 J. O. Gowan, .section. 6,'», H. 
di T. C. Railway survey, block 2, 
near Gorman.

The Kastland corporation’s well 
is HI) off.set to Kirk and Davisson’s 
No. 1 Gowan well, block 2.'>, H. & 
T. (’ . Railway survey, which is 
credited us being a pointer to what 
was formerly known as a dormant 
Gorman area. Davisson and Kirk’s 
well was brought in the latter part 
o f July and gauged 120 barrels per 
24 hours on its own flow. The well 
i.- still flowing at 70 barrels per 
day and is being pinched hack, G. 
\. Davisson o f Eastland said re

cently. The Davis.son-Kirk well 
underwent an acidization test how
ever. Ix fore production hit the 120 
barrel murk.

Other operution.s are in progress 
near ' Gorman, gome being in 
» omanche county.

BRK( KENRIDGE, Sept 18.— 
Hurry Hines, chairman o f the 
state highway commission, will be 
in Hreckenridgi* Sunday, and will 
deliver an address at the First 
( hristiun Church Sunday eveining 
at 7 :‘!0 o’clock.

Mr. Hines is intensely interest
ed in the layman’s movemi'iit of 
that denomination, uml his adiir*-s.- 
her** will he in anticipation of the 
convention to be held at Sun An
tonio in the near future.

Breckenridge has a kindly feel
ing for the commissioner from 
Wichitu Falls, it was pointed out 
for thi* interest he is taking in « ‘S- 
tublishing a connected highwny 
through Breckenridge west to the 
Curlsbud Caveins,

•Mr. Hine.s is expected to return 
to the city in November to address 
the membership luncheon of the 
chamber of rommerce. It was said 
that E. O. Thompson, chairman of 
the railway comi.ssiun will address 
that body in October.

J. ?!. McDonald, chief of the 
stale agricultural department re
cently spoke in Breckenridge at 
the chamlwr of commerce lunch
eon, which with the coming of 
Harry Hines and Col. Thompson 
gives Breckenridge an oportunity

to hear the chairman of three 
state ilepurtmi nt.s in running or
der.

Cisco Will Stage 
Livestock Show On 

October 25 and 26

Op
Arrange

'miles .-outh of ('i .o  on thi* Gu lilm k ami in Itn* v ■ II.
!\Vinil*- 141I.5 acre tract beginning Tt„ w.-ll will I*,, drill.*1 t.i 
: Oi t. 1. The Well will l«* drilli ii on ,,, q -po

UlU I II.

erator Finishes
g irv t fira fo  “ " ‘ thwest i|Uarter i*f .Siitioii *
C l i l L l l L s l  or i;2. Blink 3. H. & T. uim v.

Well Near Cisco

■ i
it, Wi'ilom hai

CISrO, I!». Initial plans
wi r«‘ inmh* tn ihv annual 
laiuf County I-ivt’>t(>ck .Show hi*ro 
in tho fall rather than in the i 
."pring. The date for the -how was ; 
set as Oet. 2r>-2d, at the ri’;ailar ! 
meetinjj of the Cisco ( ’hand)er of ' 
('onimeree dlre«’tor.>s.

Keasinis K>ven for the chanjre ; 
were that >ale of lh<* animal.' wt*tihi 
he more to i.sk ami tltut beUi r »itock 
could t)e shown at less expense.

I>r. F. K. (Mark was named 
chaiiman of the arranKcnnent' com
mittee for the . how.

i !M)0 feet from the >outh line and i —
' ‘’ :I0 fev't from the east line. ,,,

The location i.- one and one-half * * A<i(). St pt. 1!» Ml ’ames
mill's northwe-^t o f the old Hiimlile ibe iP.'t.i World .S; *ii- will he 

A. A, Wisdom: Houston oil op- School* wi*ll and i- near th»* Ui’-in^ lr.o:idi-a't o\i-r tin* Cl'S and ,Vt5( 
erator, tem|miarily tocatei! in Star highway. network, it \va* aiinoiirit i d toda;
Fastlaiid. has announeed comple-j Phillips Petroleum Company ha  ̂ limadi a>t will In- poii-ori d 
tion of arrangements to ilrill .-lixla half int**resl in the l.oOO-acre hyth* I’ .od .Motor Companx avain.

A  non-habir 
forming relief 
for constipation 
and irregular 
m o v e m e n t s .  
Pure, tasteless 
and odorless.

Full Pint . . . .  59c
Corner Drug Store

Eastland

C L A S S I F I E D

Gorman Man Gets 
Ninety Days In 

Drunk Drive Case

T 0 150 
G 1 150
H 1 160 
E 1 166

C 0 145 
E 0 135

[■■T 1 igo 
h«erve group 
I Taylor and'

Walter Owens o f Gorman was 
found guilty o f driving while in- 
oxicuti'd and his punishment set 

at »0 days in jail by a 91st Di.s- 
tnet Court jury Wedne.sday after
noon.

Jurors were E. M. Curry, Pio- 
W. A. Love, L. 

y  Melton, Ranger; J. K. Hen- 
drick.s Gorman; H. R. Gilbert, Car
bon; R. K. Acker, Carbon; H. R 
I^ne, Scranton; L. M. Barron. R. 
•V Compton, Nimrod; R. R. Brad-
ton'^’

WILL TR.-kDE .Maytag for piano. 
Mr. Hancock, phone 32, Maytag 
Shop.
VSED Wa.-*hing Machine for .<ale. 
Mr. Hancock, phone 32, Maytag 
Shop.
CORN MILL— W'e have the best 
eijuipped corn meal mill in the 
county and will grind or exchange 
with you any time. .Also will ex
change our best flour for corn or 
wheat. K. C. Jones .Milling Co., 
Ranger, Texas.

Announcing. . .

I liavo clo.st'd the Con- 
nellee Hotel Barlicr Shot) 
and am now a.s.socialed 
with R. K. Reagan and M. 
E. Lawrenee at tlu* Ea.'it 
Side Ilarher SIiop.

rustomi'i's will he a f
forded the same higli 
standard of sanitary ton- 
sorial service in my new 
location.

Cecil Hibbert

See the New I. E. S. 
Better Sisht Lamp

openinit al th« top o f 
the shavic ihrowt li|tht to 

Cfding and ciiminat<‘« shadows.
Cilais reHector toflvns light, 
prcvvntt glare.

Home W ork Can Be Done Faster 
and Better with Good Lighting

Vt ' i d e 
• h a d « 

gives a m p le  
l i g h t  o v e r  
your work.

I.iy'lilinp iiiakoA ail the difTerence in tfie worltl in bow 
fiomr uork i:̂  done. Poor lipliting fellect» unfavoraldy in 
tilt* ihtirtMiphiiess with which lesson* are prepared. Gootl 
li^litinj: iii.tkrs it easy and pleasant to absorb quickly next 
(LivV lev«ons. Students (ace a difTicult task at best in 
kt‘cping uf> with their book-work—great care should !»e 
taken to see that bad lighting doesn't add to their dif* 
fit'uhit"*.

See your Dealer or

Shade  
lining it 

white to  re
f l e c t  m o r e
light,

5 1. a m p 
it h ig h  

e n o u g h  to  
light a large 

working
\.

IM PORTAN T

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y

Be ture to look for  the author
ized certiBcation tag on the 
lamp you buy. It isn't an I.E.S. 
Better Sight Lamp i f  it docan't 
have this tag.

j .  E. LE W IS . Manager

tl K  A  T  I  ^  T  R  V  I  

lik-:4 MT * S  I I H ¥ l . \ 4 t

• t o n «
• w o € » f  h o

•  i!!!zabeth Arden makes you impe.* 
irious to wind and weather. She urges 
you to cleanse with her fluffy, light 
cream, cool with her skin tonic and 
soothe with her delicious Velvo 
Cream. You’ll find such loveliness 
you'll be careful to protect it with 
Ardeno Sun-Pruf Cream.

A rd .n .  C l.a it . ln g  C r . a m .................  $1

A rd .n .  Shin T . n i c ............................ ISc

S id . n .  V . lv .  C i. .m . . i  f . r  dry ih in i,
O r .n g .  Shin C r . n m ...........................$|

S r d .n .  tu n -.ru f  C r . a m ...................... S I

Corner Drug Store
Eastland

a m&. H. J. KcTooMa Tob. Co.

YOUR 
IGERATOR 
:ARS OLD?

it now five yean old you can put a brand 
*cinc ia your kitchen— have all the newest 
'^M*aod be money ahead. The saving! due 

lower operating costs will pty for it. 
w Refrigerator has long been famous for 

*ow cost. N ow  the General Electric 
has double th*.* cold producing 

les, C u r r a n t  t h a n  1QAO modela.
- WUUUIC Mltf WUIU pKUUUViasK
less current than 1930 modela.

Eltctric in your home tomorrow and be 
ÔODth.

New 
General Electric 

Ref/igerotors

USE 4U/i) LESS 
CURRENT!!

C-I Flotep M o M t  M  liftop  M o M i
(Prica a r tanna) (Pidca ar tarata)

JJusic &  Battery Co.
Phono 3 3 S  Eoetland

so MILD!

COSTLIER
tobaccos!
Camels are made from finer, MORE 

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS — Turkish and 

Domestic— than any other popular brand.

{Sigmed/
• R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO.COMPANY 

Vi'iuiion - Salem, North Carolina

1

• !!

V*' '■

' yp

!) .Lii'n
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Band T o  Headline Eastland Program Policeman’s Ball
Friday Night at Rising Star Fair i q® ____ * Loomsas Duccess

 ̂ Eastland Personals

A ileloKatiun from Kuiitlaml>will 
Irave Kritlay niifht at ti ::10 from 
tho xouth aide of the square for 
Kiainir Star where their aiinui^ 
fair will be in pruKreaa.

An Kaatland program, headlin 
eti by the Kaatland l>and, will be 
preaented. An hour or one hour 
and one-half'a program will likely 
be iciven, H. C, Davis, secretary of 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce said Thursday.

Minstrel and musical acts are 
also planned for the Eastland pro- 
Kram.

Director (j. W. Collum Thurs- 
<lay uryed band members to a.s- 
semble at the courthouse at 6:U0 
o'clock. The bandmaster intemhi 
for all members to make the trip.

A large delegation o f Eastland 
business m^n and citixens are be
ing unr«»i by Chamber Ss-cretary 
Davis to attend the Rising Star 
Fair Friday night.

It was pointed out by S«eretary 
Davis that fullhearted cooperation

by Ki.-̂ ing Star is always given in 
presentation of the Eastland Coun
ty Fair which this year will be held 
.'■'ept. 26-2h, in Eastland.

Walker Gernutny has returned 
from a visit in Gainesville.

Ranks Conferred 
At K.P. Meeting

Success of the |H>lirenian's ball 
to be given Friday night, Sept. 27, 
was indicated Wednesday by re
ports of many ticket sales.

The ball is being given to pur
chase uniforms for members of

The third rank was conferred 
on five candidates at the Knights 
of Pythias meeting held Tuesday 
night in the lodge’s hall.

Candidates were (J. It. I.anier, 
Tom Clark, G. W, (ireathuuse, 
Karl Conner, Jr., and Sam Con-

Ihe |>olice force -Elon Reeves and i 
W. J. Peters. 1

Jack Amiung and his orchestra', 
o f .Mineral Wells are playing for \ 
the occasion which will be held on 

I Connellee hotel roof. j

ner.
Several members of the Gorman 

lodge were visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe Lovett of 01- 
ney were entertained at a Sunday 
dinner party in honor of his birth
day. at the home of his parent.-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett, last 
.Sunilay.

Miss Joan Johnson left Sunday 
for Lubbock where she will enter 
Texas Tech. She was accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Holmes Webb.

Happy Hightower left Sunday 
for Lubbock, where he will !>*■ a 
student at Texas Tech.

Rob Phillips, employe of Piggly 
Wiggly, has been transferred to 
Bnckenridge.

Miss .Marzelle Stover ha.< re 
turned from a vi.-it with friends at 
Denton.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE DOLLS
W «  extend an invitation to all little girls in the 

city and surrounding territory, to drop in and see 

the lihtrley Tem ple Oolla now on display in our 

store.

W e  have Shirley Tem ple Dolls in different lixea, all with those moving eyes, 

just like Shirley's. These dolls reproduce SI'jrley’s winning smile, laughing 

eyes, cute dimples, and natural hair, worn as Shirley wears hers and they are* 

dressed in the tam e kind of clothes, worn by Shirley, in her movie pictures.

Corner Dru^ Store
Northwest Corner Square Phone 288

T jic y ’re a cheerful little earful 
Y ou ’ ll hear where’er you g o  

For smokers say "They Satisfy" 
A nd smokers ought to know

C 1»J5. l icciTT a Mymi Tutxr.i o Co.

Mrs. Vera McLeroy waa a visitor 
III (;iaco Tuesday evening.

Hawkins Goldman of Dallas was 
an Eastland visitor Thursday.

R. J. Riley, tax assessor-collect
or o f Hamilton county, was a vis
itor in Eastland Thursiluy.

Rev. W. .\. Richaidson, pastor 
o f  the First Christian church, who 
has been ill this week, is improved.

E. B. Cannon, district superin
tendent for the Western Union, of 
.'-an Angelo was a visitor in East- 
land Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Kitxgerald of Breckenridge 
was a gueat at the home of Mrs. 
Francis M. Jones, Friday .

.Mr.s. L. E. Cates of Graham wa.s 
visiting at the home of her par
ent!, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett, 
lust week.

Mr. ami .Mrs. James Horton left 
Saturihiy morning to attend the 
Dallas Skeet club All-Southwest- 
orn skM‘t contest.

.Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Jones 
were week-end visitors in Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. P. Whitten of 
Breckenridge were guests at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. F'nuicis .M. 
Junes, on Friday.

Plans Go Forward 
For Lions, Rotary 
Club’s Grid Game

Mrs. Homer Norton left Friday
* to Join her husband in Oklahoma 
jCity where they will make perma- 
' nent residence.

Accompanied by his brother, 
Karl, Boyd Tanner left .Satunlay 
for Austin where he will matricu
late at the University o f  Texas. 
Karl will visit for several days 
liefore returning.

Bill Hightower has returned to 
Rice Institute at Hou.-toii for the 
full term.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Alexumler Walton 
returned .Monday from a visit in 
Hull>woud and other points in 

i California.
Miss Lillian Shertier o f Cisco 

was an Ka.-tlamI visitor .Monday.
. Jack Hinrichs of Breckeridgt 
fwa.s an Eiistland visitor Tuesday, 
enroute to Austin.

"Tip” Ross of Gorman was an 
Fatatland visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Scott were 
visitors in .Mineral Wells Wednes 
day.

Miss Rachael Penteco.st will en
roll at .North Texas Agricultural 
college in Denton next week.

Robert Pentecost has enrolled 
at -North Texas .State Teachers 
college in Denton.

* I.. R. Pearson of Ranger was an 
Eastland visitor Wednesday.

Harold Wright of Ranger was 
an Eastland visitor Wednesday.

Roland Uowntain returned thi.s 
wi-ek from a visit wtih friends in 
.San Angelo.

Legal Records
Instruments Filed

Oil and Gas Lease— Adeline 
.Montes et ul. to O. G. Lawson, 
northwest xif Survey No. fij in 
Block No. 2, originally grunted to 
the Houston & Texas Central Rail
way Co. by the State of Texas, Ab
stract No. 7.S1; $DiO.

Deed of Trust —  To J. M. 
Shook, tru.stee, for the use and 
benefit o f M. L. Shook. All undi 
vided one-half interest, and share 
o f fathers interest in 7S!l acres of 
land, same being Josiah Roberts 
survey of land in said Eastland 
county, Texas. One note for the 
sum of ILLIO, dated Sept. 13, A. 
D., l!l.36, and to become payable 
on or before five years from date 
o f said note.

Warranty Deed— J. R. MeJin- 
nerney et ux. to T. L. Kasater, lot, 
tract or parcel o f land situated in 
Fia.-tland county, Texa.s, and being 
a part of Section No. 51 in Klock 
No. 3. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. in said 
county described by metes and 
bounds.

New Cars Registered
Harold Wright, Ranger, 1!»35 

Ford sedan.
Marriage Licenses Issued

Donald Desmond and Erea Faye 
Plumblee, Weatherford, Texas.

Instruments Filed
•Abstract of Judgment—-Eastland 

County Lumber Co. vs. Joe H. 
Jones; $402.12.

Lea.se— Mrs. Mary F. Kimble to 
Texas Rural Communities, 5-room 
dwelling on about 1 acre of land.

Deed of Trust--L. L. Evans et 
ux. to Clyde Meinto.sh, trustee, 
trustees of Citizen.s National Bank, 
Brownwood, lliO acres, section 10, 
Block 2, E. T. R. R. Co. survey; 
$8,146.

Abstract of Judgment— Eastland 
County Lumber Co. v.s. D. H. Har 
bin; $06.75.

Ab.stract of Judgment— F â.stland 
County Lumber Co. vs. J. A. 
Pritchard; $142.15.

Abstract of Judgment— R. N. 
Gri.sham vs. John D. Gholson et a l.; 
$1,236.68.

Marringe Licenses Issued
Jame.s T. Perryman and Miss 

Bessie Mae Braly, Fort Worth.
Mechanic's and Materialman's 

Lien Contract— Land situated in 
Eastland county, Texas, and being 
Lot No. 6 on the north of Main 
street of De.sdemona, Texas, ac
cording to the plat of said town of 
record in the office o f the county 
clerk o f Eastland county, Texas, 
said lot being more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds; $1,- 
187.

Warranty Deed— D. J. Jobe et 
ux. to Carl P. Springer, land, lot, 

I tract or parcel of land situated in 
Eastland county, Texas, described 

I as follows. Lots 7 and 9, Block 
1 33, Daugherty Addition to the city 
of Eastland, Texa.s.

Now Cars Ragislarad
Alex Fambra, F^astland, 1935 

Chevrolet standard coupe.

Plans for the Lions-Rotary foot
ball game to be played Wednesday, 
.Sept. 25, at 1 o’clock, were pro
mulgated when the former club 
held its weekly luncheon on Con
nellee roof Tuesday. Receipts will 
be used to purchase uniforms for 
the hand. John I). Harvey will 
coach the Lions. H. M. Collie is 
team captain for the Rotary Club.

Jim Morris was elected a mem
ber of the club at the Tuesday ses
sion. Plans for the County Fair 
and the organization's part were 
discussed.

J. O. F^arnest was a visitor.

Central 

West Texas 

Oil Field

'APPLICATIONS I-osev
FOR P O M '

TOBEHLED* HVDK PĵI 
President

Didlas Scorpion 
‘O ld R ipV  Rival

DALLAS, Sept. 16.— Old Rip, 
famed Ea.stlund county horned 
toad, had a new rival Saturday 
when workers on the Commerce 
street viaduct extracted a scorpion, 
alive and kicking, from a block of 
the stiucture’a original concrete.

F'or the first time in a quarter 
o f a century, aince the viaduct was 
built, the scorpion .saw the light 
of day, the workers claimeil.

K worker said the creature was 
white in color when first knocked 
loose from its prison but after 
about five minutes’ exposure to the 
air its original brownish color re
turned. The srorpioii’a head and 
three o f  its front legs were still 
encusiil in concrete when exhibit
ed.

The workers were breaking up 
the conerte block when they no
ticed the scorpion.  ̂ .At first they 
thought it was dead but then one 
leg moved and then the tail— a 
sure sign that life .still existed 
after thi' long years of solitary 
confinement.

Nsw Csllshan Tsst
ABILENE.— R. K. -St. John of 

Abileen has made location in Cal
lahan county north of the Barclay 
ct al No. 1 Woods wildcat for u 
1,600 foot lest to start. It is on the 
H. Kniffen fee, two and a half 
miles north of Clyde; 306 feet 
from the west line and 664 feet 
from the north line of the west 
half of the northwest quarter of 
section 'i:i, BBB&C survey, 

j Gene R. Burke of Hobbs, N. M.,
: will drill cn the Henry Compton 
fee eight miles east of Moran in 
SU'phens county for a shallow test 
to 'too feet. Location is 200 feet 
from the north line and 460 feet 
from the cast line o f the southeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter 
of section 40, T. & P. survey.

Dickey Bros. No. 5 B. S. Walker 
10 miles north o f Albany in Shack
elford county, will drill to 400 
feet in the Oilier shallow area. 
Location is 750 feet from the 
south and 150 feet from the east 
lines of the southeast quarter of 
section 526, TEAL survey.

Forest Development Corpora
tion has staked location Jor a wild
cat test in Kimble county which 
will be spudded in probably within 
the week. It will be the No. 1 Dil
lard Stapp, located 1,866 feet from 
the west line and 660 feet from 
the north line of the north half of 
section 682, block "-N,”  GH&-SA 
survey.

AUSTIN. Sept. 17.— All appli- 
ca it ft"' .s ate old a-'e pension will 
be r (■.:i:--i! t> fill out a i[ueation- 
imirc bv Oct. I. in a resolution 
mlopteil liy the .a i.atc toilay.

' The is eoacuireiit
ni.d mil-- be u eed to by the 
ho’iso to Liconie < ffcctive.

Th ■ proi osed census would b • 
eouducti d by u joint committee of 
hou.se and senate members acting 
with the state auditor. Blanks 
would be sent to each county clerk 

'for u.se.
'ihc form of the quc.stionnnire is 

left to the committee. Besides age 
it was suggested it show income of the Anieric, 

.applicants, how murh property he 
owns, how long he has resided in

Both hou.se.s adjourned until 10 | p̂anisl 
a. m., Wednesday. At 2 p. m. the 
hou.s<> liquor traffic committee and 
senate state affairs committee 
were to start consideration of 
Ii«lUor regulations bills.

day he
next ŵ J 

■be countn 
l*cpartui(| 

intflon u  
'" 'a y  a iiuaj 
anil at the 
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contrary, 
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since he 
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MORE ENGLISH COMPANIES
LONDO.N.— The number o f new 

companies registered in England i told them

SAX A\1 
S|iiini.»hAf 
'let ch 
Meun.̂ , f»|

and .“ ootland during 1934 was m .-igningr
higher than for many years past Spanish vsr 

1.3,066 romiwrcd with 11,9361 ba.'i> of Ci 
[during the preceding 12 months. | 'lore tl 
IThe number of companies on the Pne - nt u 
registers at the end of 
14.5,649.

1934 wa.s '^a'' —

Oklahoma City and 
Beaumont to Meet

YouriR Boy Picks
Out Home Town

For League Title

pine ln.;urt
ing opened. | 
Uniun wu i 

Repreaeii'-J 
Han .Antonis 
he ii'fei 
latiun 

"While 
gated tu lb i
lignited t* ' 

came • “ "d i» try, 
pensions ar:

err»d J

Abilene Citizens 
Stage Bear Hunt' T T

ABILENE, Tex.— Citizens here 
recently staged a bear hunt, but 
not for a wild animal. Instead 
they went gunning for "Bill”  the 
500-puund black bear which ha<l 
lived in the stone pen at the zoo 
for the past few years.

"Bill”  may have thought es
cape from his prison would be 
easy. He was mistaken. When he 
tore the planks o ff the top of his 
cag-e, he found Bob McDaniel wait
ing for him with a pitchfork.

The pitchfork proved an ineffec
tual wcajion, however ,and G. W. 
Baggett, zoo keeper, called police 
to help in the chase.

"Bill' 'then climbed a tree and 
remained there until a limb broke 
and he fell to the ground. EnragtHl 
he showed signs of putting up a 
nasty fight, so officers decided to 
shoot him.

He died ignominiously in a 
puddle o f mud.

The Beaumont F.X|>orters won 
the right to meet Oklahoma City 
in the finals of the Shaughnessy 
playoff Monday night by defeat
ing Galveston in a closely contest
ed game, by a score of 3 to 2.

It was the Exporters’ third 
straight victory after they had 
dropped the first two games of the 
series to Galve.ston. They will 
me-et Oklahoma City for the league 
title series, with the first game 
scheduled for Wedne.sday after
noon at Beaumont.

RIO GRANDE CITY Tex.— Billy 
.Armstrong. 13, o f Del Rio, whose 
mother died recently, derided he 
wanted a new home, so he 
here.

When he arrived here he made asserted, 
his desires known. Alfredo Garcia 

; o f El Huisache Ranch near here "GRASS 
heard his story and offered him a MOiX
home. Billy accepted and he and , "vras- '

' (iarcia told officers o f their a r-' A. '
langcment. Until Billy’s father “ F I®*’» b’

; calls for him. he will remain as the.*"®'"'* oF‘i 
newest addition to the Garcia which inven 

j household. ; tbrir honin |
! Billy now is engaged in teaching ; clumiis of ; 
j the Garcia youngsters Flnglish and ; growinir 
j they are teaching him Spanish. ; fields.

Sixty Attend 9:49  
Bible Class Meet

Sixty attended services at the 
9:49 Bible Class meeting held in 
the Methodist church Sunday. V. 
T. Seaberry, class teacher, deliver
ed the lecture. Miss Virgie Sue 
Wyatt of Olden was pre.sentcd in 
xylophone numbers, while a i|uar- 
tet composed of .A. E. Herring, B. 
M. Collie, John Knox and Frank 
Pierce .sang. Visitors were Mrs. J. 
J. Hail, 'Throckmorton, and Ted 
Colp, F'ort Worth.

Cities Are Urged 
To Have Regular 

Traffic Regulations
DALLA.S. —  A recommendation 

that all cities in the Southwest 
work out a uniform schedule of 
regulations governing violations of 
traffic laws, was being studied by 
the city manager today.

The recommendation was made 
by Corporation Court Judge King 
S. William.son and was studied by 
the citizens’ advisory traffic com
mission.

“ I believe this is one of the most 
constructive ideas advanced in the 
enforcement of traffic laws in a 
long time," C. J. Rutland, chair
man of the traffic commission said 
after studying it.

Under the plan, mayors and city 
managers of all cities of any size 
in Texas, Oklahoma, and Ixiuis- 
iana would be called to attend a 
conference studying traffic viola
tion problems.

If all cities in this area had sim
ilar traffic regulations. Judge Wil- 

j liam.son pointe-d out, a great many 
I persons arrested for traffic viola- 
I tions could no longer plead, ignor- 
1 ance o f local laws.
I It would also lead to better un- 
I derstunding among motorists and 
help reduce accidents, Judge Wil
liamson said.

I If the plan is thought feasible, 
representatives from San Antonio, 
Houston, Fort Worth, Tyler, Waco, 
Austin, Oklahoma City, Shreve
port and other cities would be in
vited to attend a preliminary con
ference.

TH E V E R Y  THING Y O U ’V E  BEEN L(
FOR IS HERE NOW!

to 5 yards

JUST AR R IVED !

Make it yourself! Avoid  
duplication. Bea u t i f u 1 
patterns, C r e p e s ,  Suit

ings, Pebble Crepes, Tri

ple Sheer and other new  
weaves of the season.

$1.98
$2.49
$2.98
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